
AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
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Fwther to amend Petroleun Act, /934

)IHEREIS; il is etpe.lient fiDther to amehd the Petroleutn Act, 1934 6$ of 1931), in tlc
nanrcr andfor the purpose lvrpinaler dwa ng:

Short title, cfieut and commencemert. - (1) This Act shall be called the p€troleum
(Amcndment) Act, 2022.

2.lt shall come inlo lorcc at once.

2. AmendDent ol Sectior 2, Act XXX of 1934- ln the Petroleum Act, 1934 (XX1 of
1934), hereinafter called as the said Act, in section 2, (l) fo. clause (b), the following
shall be substituted, namely: -

"(b) petroleurn class A ' means petroleum baving flashpoint below twenty-fou deg.ees
c€ntigrade:

(ba) "petroleum class B" means petoleum having flashpoint below twenty-four
degrees centigrade and above, but below Iifty-five degrees c€ntigade;

(bb) "petroleum class C" means petroleum having fl&shpoint of fifty-five degees
centigrade and above, bur below ninety-three degrees cantigrade;

(bc) "excluded peboleum" means p€troleum having flashpoiDt of ninety-threa degrees
centigrade and above;";

(2) in sub-clause (h), for the full stop, at the end, asemi colon shallbe substitutcd and
thereafterthe following new clauses shall be added, namely: -

"(i) "illegal sale of petroleum" means sale of petrolewn products without having a
valid storage licence granted under this Act and the rules made there under;

0) "oil marketing company" means a company or organization having a valid
marketing lic€nse front Oil and Cas Regulatory Authority for doilg the activity
of purchasing or obhining refined oil products from refineries in Pakistan or
from or through sources abroad, for selling, distributing or marketing directly or
through agents or dealers at dispensing outlets or filling stations; and
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(k) 'dealer' shall have the same meaning as assigned thereto in sub-clalse (viii) rule 2

It is hereby enacted as follows: -
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ofthe Pakistan Oil Rules, 2016; and

(r) "serious bodily injury" shall havs the salne meaning as assigned rhereto in
clause k ofsoction 3, of the Mines Ac! 1923 (IV of | 923)."

Amctrdment of section 3. Ac( )O(X of 1934.- In the said Act in section 3, in sub-
section (2) for the word "dangerous pefioleum" fte wo.ds "petroleum class A", shell be

substituted.

Amordmera ofsectiou 4, Act Xxx of1934.- In the said Act in s€ctior 4.- (i) in clause
(c). for the words "dangercus peholeum" occurring twice, the lr'ords "peEoleum clats
A", shall be substituied; and

(ii) in clause (h), for the words "dangerous peholeum" the xords, "petoleum class A",
shall b€ substitutcd.

AmendmeDt of s€clion 5, Act XXX of 1934.- In the said Act, in s€ction 5, in sub-
section (2) in clause (b). for the words "dangerous petroleum", the words "Petroleum
class A" shall be substituted.

AmeDdmcnt of sectlon 6, Act XXX of 1934,- In the said Ac! in sectio 6.- For tlle
words "dengerous petroleum", wherever occuning thg words "Pelroleum class A",
shall be substituted, and in the proviso, in clause (a), for the words "two gallont', thc
words'ten liters" shall be substituted.

AmetrdDent of section 7, Act XXX of 1934.- In the said Act, in section 7, (a) For the
words "non{angerous petaoleum", wherever occurring, the words "petroleum class B"
shall be substitutedi
(b) for the words "five hundred galloos", the words'two thousand liters" shall be

substitut€d, alld
(c) for the words "two hundred g6llons", the words "eight hundred liters" shall be

substituted.

AmeDdDeDt ofsecaioa 8, Acl XXX of 1934.- ln the said Act, in section 8, (a) for the
words "dangerous pelrcleum", wherever oc,cuffing, the words "petroleum class A" shall
be substituted;
(b) in sub.section (l) for the words "six gallons", the words "thirty liters", shall be

substituted; and
(c) in sub-section (2), -
(i) for the wo.ds'bne qua!t", the words "one litey'', shall be suhtitutedi end

(iD for the words 'Iive gallons", the words "fwenty-five litels", shall be substituted.

Amendment ofsection 9, Act XXX ot 1934.- In the said Act, in section 9, (a) in sub-

section (l), in clause (b), -
(i) for the words "dangerous petroleum", the words 'beholeum class A" shall b€

substituted; and
(it) for the words "twenty gallons", the words "hundred liters", shallbe substiMed;

and

(b) in sub-seotion (2), -
(i) for the words "dange.ous petroleum", the words "petroleum class A", shall bc

substituted; and
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for the words "six gallons", the words "thirty liters", shall be substituted.

A-Detrdmetrt of sectior ll, Act XXX of 1934,- ln the said Act, in seclion I l,- (i) in
the marginal note, for the words "heavy oils", the words "excluded petroleum", shall
be subsrituled: and

(ii) for the words "two hundrcd degrees Fahrenieit", the words "ninety-three deg€es
centigrade", shall be substituted.

Amendmen{ of sectioo 15, Act xxx of 1934.- L the said Act, in section 15, in sub-
section (l), for the words "Federal Govenunent", the words "Seclctary ofthe Division
concemed", shall be substituted.

12. Amendmeut of section 17. Act XXX of 1934.- In lhe said AcL in section 17.- (i) the
existins Drovision shall be numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and in sutl-
section (l). nunrbered as afbresaid. for the words 'Federal Govemment". lhe words
"Secrelary ofthe Division concemed". shall be substituted: and

(ii) after sub-section (l ), numb€red and amended as afoEsai4 the following new sub-
se{tion shall be 8dded, namely:

"(2) the followiq testing officcrs may be authorized under sub-section ( I ), namely;-

a. Director Ceneral, Director, Deputy Director, and AssistaDt Director of the
Departrnent of Explosives

b. Chemical Examiner, Customs House. Kaiachi, and
c. Chemical Examiner, Customs House, Lahore."

13. Amendment ofsectiotr 19, Act X)O( of 1934.ln the said Ac! in section 19, (i) in
sub-sedion (l), -
(a) for the word, "dangerous", the words "petroleum class A" shall be substituted,

and
(t) for the word non-dangerous", occuring twice, the words Petroleum Class B",

shall be substituted: and

(ii) in sub.sectiotr (3). -
(a) for the word 'dangerous', the words "Petroleum class A" shall be substituted;

and

(b) for the word "non-dangerous" occurring twice, the words "Petroleum class B"
shall be substituted.

Amendmenl ofs€ction 23, Act X)O( of1934.- ln the said Act. in section 23.-
(i) in sub-section (l), in clause (0, for the words "five hundred" the words "equal

to licence lee or as determined by the Fedeal Govemment lrom time to time"
shall be substituted:

(iD in sub-section (2), for the words'two thousand", the words "two times licence
fee or as detemined by the Federal Covemment from time to time", shall be
substitutedi and

(iiD alier sub-section (2), the omended as aforcsaid, following new sub-sections (3)
and (4), shau be added, namely:-

"(3) whoeve.-
(a) illegally imports, tmnsports, sto.es, s&lcs producq rcfines or blends any

petroleum shall be purishable with lhe fine which may extend to one

million rupees; and

(b) if any percoi, having beer, convicted of an offence punishable under
sub-section 3(a), is again guilty of any offenc€ punishable under that
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sub-section r," ,r,un u f-rnlsn*r" for every such subsequent offerce
with flne which may extend to live million rupees: or

(4) where in any acoident loss ofhuman life or serious bodily injury to persons has

occuned and the accident happens due to conhavention ofaly ofthe provisions
ofthis Act or ofany of the rules made thereunder, offender shall be punishable
with fine up to ten millio[ rupees."

ADendmeDt of s€ctlotr 25, Act )fiX of 1934.- In the said Ac! fo. section 25. the
following shall be substituted, namely, -

"25. Jurisdiction. - The offences punishable under this Act shall be triable by I
Judicial Magistrate ofthe first class.".

Amendment of section 26, Act )frX of 1934.- ln the said Act, in s€ction 26. in sub-
section (l), for the wods *Federal Govemmenf', the words "Minister-incharge", shall
be substituted.

Amendment of section 27, Act XXX of 1934.- ln th€ said Act, in se{tion 27, for thc
words "Magist ate", the words "Depury Commissioner in the omce of the Departrnenl
of explosives", shall be substituted.

Anendment of sectior 28, Acl XXX of 1934.- In the said Act, in section 28, in sub-
seation (4),for the words'Tederal Govemment", the words "Secretary ofthe Division
concemed", and for the words "Chief Inspector of Explosives", the words "Director
General", shall be substituted.
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ST TEMqNT BF-qFrEC"S.ANp REASONS.

Blll to alocEd th. Peholeum Act 1934

1, SubsdBte the word "Fcdcral GovemmeDf wlti approprlate tuttorlty .s per th.
cabi[et dire.do! tir llght of the definjdor of "Federdl Govemm€nf by Suprsmo
Cout dectsion vide PLD 2015.

2. Revise the fee sEucture as per the direcdou of lahore Hlgh Court vld. order
she€t, dated 07-07-2017.

3. A nely sub-section has been added to create provisioD for punkhlreBt foa tLoso
responsible for accidents h whlch loss ofhuman llfe or serious lnjury to peGons
oa\cur.

4 Inseft ed the word "Sale" in certain Secdons of the Act, as per the @mparadw lln
to stop llletal saleofPeEolrurn ProducB.

5. Petroleum Products have been classlffed as per the int rnadolal strodardg

6. The definttlon of'Sal€", "OMe and 'Dealef are add.d to avold confust;D.

7. The term "Gallo[ " and "Fahrenheif in cerlaln sec6on5 heve b€etr replecod wrth
tlte tarms'Ute/ and 'Centigrade' respecdvely as pertie internedonal itsndard!

8. Irserted &e list of authori?id testing omcers wlth respect to tielr experdse

9. A new sub-section hai beeD added to create provlslon for punlshmaot of thota
responsible for accldents ln which loss ofhuman Iife or seriou! lnjury to Pcrsorui
occut.

10.The co[.ept of "Magistrate' has beeh substttuted v.,ith 'ludicial tlagtsFatc'and
"Deputy comrnissioner" in section 25 aod 27 of the Act, respecalvely to fulf,l th.
corc purpose ofthese sections and to avoid confusiorl

The Eill is designed !o achleve the aforesaid purposq

Mlnister for Enelg/ (PetroleuJll Division)
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